The tensor tympani muscle of cat and dog contains IIM and slow-tonic fibres: an unusual combination of fibre types.
Using recently developed highly specific antisera to the full range of known adult mammalian skeletal muscle myosins, an immunohistochemical and histochemical examination was made of the middle ear muscle tensor tympani in the dog and cat. Approximately half the fibres were of the IIM type and there was a substantial population of apparently slow-tonic fibres, both these types being rare in mammals. In addition, some type I but no IIA nor IIB fibres were detected. Moreover, as no multiple end-plate innervation, thought to be typical of slow-tonic fibres, could be demonstrated in this muscle by acetylcholinesterase staining or by Ruffini gold impregnation, it is suggested that in tensor tympani the slow-tonic fibres are focally innervated. The very short length of the fibres, only 1-2 mm, is probably sufficient to permit adequate depolarization of a whole fibre by a single centrally situated end-plate. The functional implications of this combination of very rare fibre types in tensor tympani are unclear at present.